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Housefurnishing Li,le
Store WillBe Closed To-morrow... I Five Lots Of

Offerings For Friday
3S pairs only_wom .

Thanksgiving Day; Enjoy the Re- Men'l shoe.
Desirable Ribbons

§" 5::A3 onion and Feast? Then Be Ready For
,

Fnda> ;
Sale

,, } Oil cans ?galvanized?s-gal. capacity. Friday Sa j ? * 3 shoes of top grade at a
'

.

ts of taffeta, satin and fancy nb-
\ Sale ....... #1.19 Sale, pair, ridiculous loS price to£° r

'wwide-suitable lengths
* Clothes baskets?made of willow?oval shape. *)WI B . _B move them out on the s?', \u25a0

an( J camisoles, l'riday
1

Friday Sale $1.50
? I 15)17 t4 I*lfl Vk 17 "double quick." Fri- Sale, yard

Dinner-sets ? 100-piece English porcelain. I.QWMANS MAIN Floor dill CI y JL J. JlvMd y day Sale, pair, 15c
rich blue decoration. Friday Sale #12.50 or L. OtJardinieres sensible size, beautiful color CuVU .113 and = . ..= $2.25 Lot 2?Plain satins in a wonderful color range-
blends. Friday Sale H BOWMAN'S? Main Floor ' 4to S]/ 2 inches wide?excellent qual-s Curtain Materials

, iyer price Merchandise of Unusual Worth Wome n' Bag
"y FMv %£ yard '

Cut glass, 8-inch bowl, deep rich cutting. ]?ri- Scrim and marquisette ? faDC
day Sale #3.98 curtains in white, ivory Duplex safety lock rt -> u;n , t v . , .

J^nr^ , SS^ e^r.!f.p SK SthTUi-K & The special offerings listed herewith have SSSTSSp '
' L"

J?been carefully selected and deserve your atten- 35c
BOWMAN s Basement. ( long. Friday Sale, pair, frinn rea ' eat her, poplin lined, Lot 4?Double faced satins, velours and dark

$U9 uuw. fitted with coin purse and fancies for bags and camisoles?also

-
***+*+*+.

1 oweling
art tjckin g?lfiUed with lyi -

var .ds long - Fnda y
rtn :n W/,,?c to Fnr Fri/tnv Nnilom n ?ancy pa !, eniLLe ather Lot s ~Wa ? h ribb <?s in all widths from baby

Muck towels bleach- sanitary feathers. Fri- .ae,.pair liCIVS IS AOf 1 Tl%Mlyy liOVdl\m at purse with double top width up to 2 inches?in shades', pink
ed?extra large size. Fri- dav Sale, pair, <pl.)9 I o/l,f f\ I ?tra P~ *aiicy colored hn- and blue?comes in 10-yard pieces. No.
day Sale, 1 9C c ? ? DPT 3Uttl UfUV ing; fitted with coin purse lat 250 piece. No. V/ 2 at .300 piece.3

>C Pl.Zi> Scrim in white and WCI %J\fLftj and mirror. Friday Sale, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.
£DC BOWMAN's ?Second Kiou. ecru?plain tape edges? ? I gr

UI , , . , .
_

\u25a0 36 inches wide. Fridav I v- - </ O*)C
bleached twilled to\\- Infants' Bath Sale, vard, _ , , n j i \\r BOWMAN-S? Main Floor

~~
~

ehng. hnday Sale, yard, Save on Toys at Wool Dress Goods Women 8 n 1 . 7, xy T* ? - -7c Robe.
,11,. , FriHav'a Sale Broadcloth - strictly Handkerchief.

Boudoir Cap Women S Neckwear
Bleached absorbent Flannelettebathrol.es darkcrash boott mills. 1-ri- ; n jTo. pink and blue? wide?excellent for ba"s Battle Game ?interest- . and black oO inches p, lre [r | s |, iinell |lan( j_ colors new, attractive A f o fY1 o

day Sale, vard,
solne wfth cord a ,?, ptoses ing and instructive-will, wide. Fnday Sale, yard, k(rehicfa wMte with col. Roods. Friday Sale, f\L d. VUarCCr

IOC pockets sizes for in- Friday Sale, vard, soldiers, cannons, etc. 3)1.0./ ore d embroidered corner 51/ C
All linen crash?brown,

1
,
afld 2 years

' Fri" ?8c F"day Winter coatings in the -"arrow hems. Friday BOWMAN'B-Second Floor 600 pieces of beautiful, stylish neckwear?-

!*ndav vard ~*.i , 430 clioiccst mixtures, checks 4 n _ i \u25a0?Crfdp dp cfiinp

Ylq 39C
"S

~
Con Fl°or

Teddy Bears well ad plaids ?54 inches 12 1-2 c Men's Underwear ?Georgette crepe

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Remnants of . qual ' t}
49 9C .

la 'V wh,te an(l £anc >' Heavy cotton fleece-
P lush ' Fr i^a >' Sale ' olor ? d embroidered cor- lined un ion suits. Friday

-Organdy

Curtain Materials ? 98c v'ostume serge in navy !]ov slip' eich,efs - Fn " Sale, ? Specially priced for Friday at

WhlfP fjnnH Short lengths of mar- Drums?the kind that
~

8 1-3 c $1.29 25cW IlllC UOOUb ?
mse,,C

p j needs no stick, Friday
jjjfl

'

BO
Jjj* |

for Friday clearance at 43c All wool storm serge in : o
" oys JWeaters

\Vhite mercerized voile-40 inches wide-sub- Half Price Tool Chests - good .liavy a "d b ,ack ~

,

42 Heavy coat sweaters in
jecti to slight mill imperfections. Friday Sale, uowMA.vs-secondF.oor ; with abundance of inches wide. Fnday Sale,

Palfll oliw FrJ | navy, brown and Oxford
_

1 r tools. Friday Sale, yard - day Sale, cake. I -large shawl collar. Fri- | Tu)(l VpTV Itnnnrtnnt15c Mercerized $1.15 SI.OO , * da y sale iwo y ery important
bnglish longcloth?36 inches wide?closely Damask Pony Wagon?this is a BOWMAN's?Main Floor 11/ > CI S\rr .

woven?lo-yard pieces. Friday Sale, piece. well-constructed wagon Small Lot of r
BOWMAN s-Ma.n Floor WoHl?ll S SIIOC OffeTlllSS

$2.29 Mercerized damask jat a
s
Popua lr price. Fri- | CorßeU Friday Saje Women's S

w 1 1 i f- k
? u 1 r- size S2 25 Half Price Muff Beds IT J

Women's button shoes of various good quality
\\ hite madras shirtings?36 inches wide, bn- size incnes. frida> SL.LD

Models from regular Underwear black leathers?a cleanup of few pair lots and

, day bale, yard, , Girl s to nmhels h d d . (Notion Department) Heavy cotton fleece- odds and endsje wish to dispose of quickly.
21C ; OVC

tered seat Kriilay Sale W cout.ls in the lot, but Muffbeds covered with , incd union suits, long
"day Sale, pair,

BOWMAN's?Second Floor. ! Mercerized damask rerea seat, i noay aaie, the quantity is limited; white cambric, black or s ieeV es, ankle length? $1.98 '

napkins, size 19x19 inches. hS.DU so we would advise your brown sateen lined, with bleached?regular and ex-
Friday Sale, each, Piano?sweet toned? earl y visit Friday. ruffled ends; satin loop tra sizes. Friday Sale, Women's button and laced boots of dependable

FPHUV CAT F 12 1-2 C 9 keys. Friday Sale, Corsets of coutil in with ring attached; filled SJlftO qualities?high heels and low. Mostly all sizes
I KIIJAY CO medium bust, long hip with down. Friday Sale, J)I.UV in the lot to start. Friday Sale, pair,

. c
Floor model finished V£'th $l4O BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

.

Another Ricr Snip (/I Brassieres Automobile one that draw string and two Ar .
. ... I Suit* pZ.9o

il.liv>lLllCl Odlt- v7l w ju ? 0 |jj.e s jxty an(f d e. hooks. Pridav Sale, Muffbeds, covered with ISoyS Union 311113 BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

/"">< . . Several styles in bras- light anv boy. Friday 75c rVi' U C iani i^
r,<

L* S '"<

,

R^'r Heavy cotton fleece- !Georgette Crepe -tss Sa ' c ' Slo9g 2s 4rti*S"ml£t£ i
High grade Georgette crepe_4o inche, wide- | '^"r Salg

-
,0,v,f!Ji,.?,., Children'. Scarf "jj'jjn='

69c ? ?

,
, Q

Button, Set. M.f .covered TldaY Of KUgS
- c--

,

CI CO Sheeting PluA buttons, full and Several broken lots of t>tl edge, black or brown Willow Grass Rugs?-pi.U7 i if it ? 45 fjn these children s scarf sets sateen lined filled with o. i ? T . . .

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor ! Bleached sheeting, 81 and 70 line; 3, 4 and 6on iu colors . white, blue, floss. Friday Sale, Stockings in beautiful green and brown patterns?\u25a0
inches wide?cut from card . Friday Sale, card, prce "' and red? /r

Women's fiber silk Rvin 5!" llthe piece. Friday Sale, brush Angora and felt. DOC women. n Si/e Bxlo ft., at $5.98
? r ; yard, 9C Friday Sale, Mulf beds, covered and Size 9x12 ft., at #0.98

C K 1 "*t~C 1 47c ~
. 50c liiiedwithwhitccamhnc; soles, hitfli spliced heels. Velvet rugs?made of hall and stair carpets,ivien s oniris w,,h dowa- Fnday hat r̂h^.

In a Big Friday Sale Lacefor I^,""card ' Pillow Tubing
?

49c
? .

a^tach-:::::::::::::::::::: 3i.|
Christmas 1A " Remnants of 36 and 45- Children s muff beds? * Bozart rugs?with blue, green or brown bor-

Men's dress shirts?of percale?wide assort- i lUC Inch pillow tubing?l'e- sateen lined. briday House Dresses ders?size 8.3x10.6 ft, Friday Sale,
ment of patterns and colorings?stiff and French J _|. FrJflov tluot ')rand ? so ' d ' n cut Sale,
cuffs?siies 14 to 17, Friday Sale, ZZ y Button moulds, wood, lengths only?36 inches 40c Broken lines of good IpD.iJo

R ? P * a " sizes. Dozen, wide, at yard; 45 I n ? t
? quality house dresses?

Zlt | i " r rices ant j inches wide, at 30* yard.
nn \u25a0 oor quantity and size range Axminster rugs?extra heavy, deep tufted?sub-

f| i r til- , i
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMANS? Second FIOOI* Hair Nets limited. Friday Sale, ject to slight mill imperfections, but will not hurt

5 inches ,,
,

,
45c the wear-siae 9x12 ft. Friday Sale,

fl- edges and points good ? inff'C*J/ 2 feWSIS \u25a0? $20.00
,??y erns - Fn - ovecial Uttering rridav ot Haimei ca P oriri?. ?I day Sale, %ard, _C O Z 3 for 85* | dozen, 00* Notion.

Wash Goods d\?d Men '

s and Women's ?

laces, in white and &
** u J' CX

Umbrellas
1 rida\ Sale, yard, Bias tape, lawn and Crepe de chine in a full range of evening and

IOC Cluny laces, round and . Lockwood sheets, size cambric, white, 12-yard street shades?navy, white, black and pink
filet meshes, 4 and D will include the following items: 90x90 inches?bleached? p jccc inches wide. Friday Sale, yard,

Eiderdown cloth?light and dark colorings with inches wide. Friday Sale, QilL- ITmkrollao free from dressing. Fri- Safety pins, £{<? card; , u-ion
artistic designs?suitable for house dresses, ki- yard, 3HIC lVllXea UmDreiiaS day Sale, dozen cards 30* $1.39
raonos and children's wear ?27 and 36 inches IQc tc?r me .n and women > handles trimmed with $1 9Q Bone hair pins, shell
wide. Friday Sale, yard, BOWMANS? Main Floor

sterling silver, others with cord loops. Friday BOWMAN-s-'second Floor and amber ; box ??? Satins in light and dark shades, also figured-
r sale > Hooks an 4 eyes, Japan- lustrous surface on a strong cotton back?36

m M , mj XI. Embroidery Floss ned and silvered; 34 j inches wide. Friday Sale, yard,
UI . , . .. r .

Mens Hose vi.uo ?Z card, dozen 306
in^,W wlLran #e H° g

,
Fiber silk half hose, , o-i, ,T , ?

Colors are blue, green, Odd lots and discon 95cand dark colonngs-44 inches wide. Friday Sale, plain black-double soles Women 8 Silk Umbrellas yellow, pink and rose. tinued lines of notions.
"

ar ' |v ?seconds. Fridav Sale, In black, with sterling silver trimmed handles. l'riday Sale, dozen, each 2<p White corduroy?wide wale?plush finish?
JSC pair, Friday Sale, Jq Steel dressmakers'pins, 36 inches wide. Friday Sale, yard,

Glen Roy ginghams and madras weaves?32 25c $2.85 n rioor BOW^IAN'S? Main 69c
inches wide the finest fabric produced on BOWMAN'S? Main rioor Blankets '

. - f ,

American looms?in stripes, plaids and plain D j~o
"

i

~ Heavy Lrade Oilk Umbrellas Men 8 Slipper Soleß Remnants of silks in lengths suitable for fancy
shades?sold in lengths of 3to 10 yards. Friday tied bpreads por men an( j women ? wide choice of handles. White with blue or

~ ~ " work, dresses and skirts plain colors, also fig-
Sale, yard, Hemmed crochet bed Friday Sale, P nk borders good Men lambswool slip- ured and striped novolties. Friday Sale, yard,

9Q* spreads size 76x88 ffyi Q|- , weight and nap. Friday E. cr, sli ghtly soiled. q J <CI 9Q
inches; Friday Sale, Sale, pair, Friday Sale, pair, */0 C flOCi sl<&<7

BOWM.VN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN S?Main Floor, 21c BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor
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